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BIOGRAPHY.comds^somts- 22^. A’BÏTSEOS&I'E'Y1 2EEXt»C5J!^'l!ilVATff"Sf".
TUP DELAWARE JOURNAL is vnb- ^ THE SEdlL 01' DELAWARE. ——------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -* From the Baltimore. American,

• h/l on Tuesdays and Fridays at four dollars CHARLES 1J°LK, Governor of the said State. CProm Ike Baltimore. Patriot Sr.pt. 27.] JOHN EAGER HOWARD, was barn on the
£LZm; two dollars every six months in ad- T° "» P**"ons to whom these presents shall come. REVOLUTIONARY HEROISM. 4th of June, 1758.in«altière count*,in this »tato.
K. WHEREAS, on the first Tuesday of October, Mr. Editor : In the Biography of the venerable His grandlather, Joshua

Advertisements inserted on the usual terms—1 bt‘lnp lh« second day of that month, in the year of Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, taken from the Sa- b,rtll> having J®r MancLeter’to ioin the armÿ 
rSVone dollar for four insertions of sixteen ™ ^nl One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twen- Inn Register of the 20th ins!, and published in , Juu- » J? '!“"$ Ä ÄU dSrSg
lilies and so in proportion for every number of i ty-sevon, Llect.ons tor a chotce ol a Representative your paper of the 9.4th. where.,. ,s pour.rayed his I m' * ( Uth.s n8urr ction was altenvards afraid to

1#Ii/il1/)0 ,,,, J ol «md for the said biate, in the twentieth Congress lust and eminent services, from thu commencement Monmoutn sms 1 ,at|Qlll_ .„.i Mmp
addtlwi ' •• * of the United States, in lieu of the Honorable Louis to the termination oi’ our revolutionär ,- contest, and j wicounter his pa en s j ; . ;1 ‘ •• tj year

M**~ane, and to supply the vacancy in the Reprosen whose subsequent and distinguished course has ren-1 *flHrtort',ne 1,1 . 1[n?r ‘ ' . r ti :n nau*H
tation of this »State, occasioned by his election to, dered him a blessing to his country, and placed him 1b8j-8G. Ï eo ai ‘ Hmvird was born 
and acceptance of, the office of Senator for tins in rank and estimation not to he surpassed by the •»«« «"»*,*» *“ ^™ k„i|v aml ma,Tied Mi9a

State in the Senate o( the United States for the term renowned sages of the world ; he stands now the he- \ fs s .. , r ,i ‘ ’i j iateiv emi^rat-
of six years from the fourth day of March last past, lofcd friendmid father of the American people, J««ni.a ■ Cam.! 1, whose^ father had lately em.grat-
were held according to the laws of said State, in the loaded with honor, age. and goodness of heart « v! °“ln J* f^'er ofthe eubfoct of this aketth/mar,
several Counties thereof, in obedience to writs of I here is, however, une circumstance connected with 'y h, ,“..nd dauMi-er of Geottre

for i„„.d . And ivlin re:is. «,»-*« of «... « «W*....... *'» " ~j J
returns for the said elections, m due manner made be forgotten, and m which a highly respected and J > ' t of- lhU r,lv. The Eagers came front
out, signed and executed, have been delivered to valued friend ot Mr. Carroll participated. Fo'dand probably soon after 1he charter toLord BaV-
me, according to the laws of the said State, by the Ihe late Dr. Charles Alexander Waifle d, of o P the'records afford little information 
respective Sheriffs of the said Counties, and having Anne Arundel county, who but a short time before] |t K)68> wj,c|, t|,e cstate near Baltimore wa* 
examined said returns, and enumerated and ascer had obtained professional honors in the University of j !I , ,
tallied the number of votes, for each and every can- Pennsylvania, and had been appointed major of Bat- ] . ( jg(|Want not educated for any partis
didate or person voted for as such Representative, talion, upon hearing of the arrival ot foe ,'^ (.n|ar profession, was destined to that of arms
1 have/ound Kcnsetj Johns, Junior, Esquire, tobe ” Peggy Stewart at Annapolis, loaded will Ua, t|,eî(.;rcum!itanccs 0f his country. One of the
the person highest in vote, anil therefore duly elec- and ylitch vessel belonged to Mi. Anthoii> S e at , ; ^ mcasun5g ()f ,jcfcnce adopted by the colonies
ted the Representative of, and for the said .State, in (il Scotch mere bant.) put himself at the. lieai ; <• . ( mother country, was the assemblage of
lieu of the Honorable Louis iYBLane, amt to supply “ » <>g Club,” o which he was a distingmshcd . of the ».Uitm, termed flying camps. One of
the vacancy in the Representation of this State for member, and mai died to Annapoliswith a deteiim- j was formed in Maryland in 1776, and Mr. 
the Twentieth Congress, in the House of Repre- nation to barn vessel and cargo. ten >• l's P‘l< j-[uwa|.(| Was appointed-to a Captaincy in the regh 
sentatives of the Lulled States. arrived opposite the State House, the lat . . i t4- ; meut of Col. J.tLirvH Hall.—His commission, sign-«

1, (lie said Charles Polk, Governor aforesaid, do Chase met them, and hati angued t icm. ( n t.n )u a ] ^ . yiattjlew Tilghman, the President of the Ciffl*
therefore, according to the form of an act of the employed as a lawyei by i. . ewai .) ' • . vention of Marylanil. is dated the 2.5thof June, 1*70»
General Assembly of the said State, in sncli case field, finding that lie was like y o ma ... s >■ a few davs rl'ter he had completed his twenty.fotlftli 
made and provided, declare the said Kenscy Johns, pression upon the mint so ns cimipaji), in | ! year. This corps was dismissed, however, in the
Junior, the person highest in vote at the election |eJ.h,m by observing that Uwj.-}»U by mu e p. , - ^cember of tile same year, Congress having re 
aforesaid, and therefore duly elected the Represen- '',tlc (,Pcecl,,,ä n‘iulu to the ” / . ..S* ifè IF, • uuired of each of the states to furnish a certain por»
tative of and for the said State of Delaware, to sup- ,lle w ;.a"d ^ "’‘si. ;di to tion of regular troops, as a more effective system

ply the vacancy aforesaid in the Twentieth Congress ow.1? '»!' ’ ,llu I11'! 111 c , , . short of n* defence. On the organisation of the seven regt-
of the United States. T f-y me,'nl,t " if ffiov meats which were to 1, "furnished by Mary land. Cap*tl„ ir object; and called upon the men to follow „ , who j,ad been retained by die wish ot

him, that he would himself set tire to the vessel and Conil)lissiolie|.s empowered to appoint officers, 
cargo ; but it ,s stated, upon the best authority, that (h;in hig mvIU W1 pn)m„ted to a Majority in
die doctor carried in lus hand the chunk of hie m . ( j. ))ein (he j,',,urth, under liis former commaiK

with Stewart, whom he made to kindle it. ^ ^ Hall. — His commission is dated the 10th
of April, 1777. On the first June. 1779, he was ap* 
pointed Lieutenant Colonel of the Fifth, and in the 
followin'-spring he was transferred to the Sixth, and 
finally after the battle of Hohkick’s Hill, he succee
ded to the command of the Second, in conscquencd 
of the death ot Lieutenant Colonel Pul'd, whu ne
ver recovered of a wound received in that battle.

Of the. services of Colonel Howard during these 
throughout the war we have not limits. 

In the chivalrous and

v
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A3EBTÏS.
Concord.—Dr. Thomas Adams, P. M. 
limrmKvii.i.r..—Henry Cannon, P. M.
.Milton.—Mr. Arthur Milby.
Krankford.—Mr. Isaiah Long.
Da(u)bokoouh.—Dr. Edward Dingle.
Georoe Town.—Mr. Joshua S. Layton.
Lewes—H. F. Rodney, P. M.
Milford.—Mr. Joseph G. Oliver.
Frederica.—J. Emerson, P. M.
Camden.—Thomas Wainwnght, P. M.
•Dover.—lohn Robertson, Esq.
SuyiiNA—Samuel H. Hodson, Esq.
Cantwells Bridge.—Manlove Hayes, P M. 
Middletown.—Thomas Harvy, P. M.
Summit Briduk.—John Clement, P. M. 
Warwick, M 1.—John Moreton, IL M. 
Subscribers living in the vicinity of the residence 

of these Agents, may pay their subscription money 
them, they being authorized to receive it, and to 

«rive receipts. _ _ _

' HffOTICS.
Persons wishing any sort of Printing done, with 

neatness, accuracy, and dispatch ; Advertisements 
inserted, or Subscriptions paid where there are

Vents appointed in their neighbourhood to re- 
e.ivcthem, will please apply, ordireetto R. Porter 
mil Son, No. 97, Market Street, Wilmington.

All communications, not ol the above character, 
ed to VI. Bradford, Editor of the Dela

ware Journal, Wilmington.
This arrangeai ml is made for the morfe regular 

anil prompt execution of business.

no

to be adln
"j ; Given under my hand and the Great 
t Seal. î Seal of the State, at Dover, this eleventh
t_„„I day of October, in the year of our Lord

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven, 
and of the Independence of the said State the Fifty- 
second

company
When the party first entered the city and was pas
sing on. they met Stewart, who was bold in opposi
tion, and threatened them with the vengeance oi his 
king and government, but his threats seemed only to 

their determination ; they erected a gal
lows directly in front of his house,by way ot intimi
dation, then gave him his choice, either to swing by 
the halter, or go with them on board teid put lire to 
liis own vessel ; he chose the latter, and in a few 
moments the whole cargo, with ship's tackle and 
apparel, were in flames ; shortly after this, Mr. 
Stewart left the country. This act decided the 
course Maryland was to pursue, and had an exten
sive influence upon public opinion.

The writer of this was in company with judge 
Chase nnti Dr. Warfield a few years before then- 
death, and heard them conversing upon the above i !' 

subject, 
manner :

€jrOOllSt

CHARLES POLK,The subscriber lias just received a large and ex
tensive supply of fresh imported and seasonable Dry 
(funis, such 'as Cloths, Cassime.rs, Sattmetts, Han- 
els, B aizes, Tartan and Circassian Fi nds. Camblets,
Calicos, Bumbazetts. Bombazeues, Merino Shawls, 
liiing up cords, Irish Linens, Cambric and long
dod, Muslins, Book AT public Sale, at 2 o’clock, P. M. on the 20th
"■arsted H,,se* 1 11 ’Drillings. I inst. at the house of Thomas Way, m the Borough

and Muslins, 1 itt-liui •* , Russia of Wilmington, the following valuable Real Estate,
Checks, Bearskins, kerseys, LmlmeUas, situate ,m Market and King streets, late the pro-
Sheetings, Blankets, rose a. ) • for'casli. nertyof Margaret A arshall, deceased ; viz. No. 1.
toms, &c. &.C, all ot winch w' ^ ^ ‘ ' A (|,r,,e story brick lioose, kitchen and lot of ground,

,- ro Wilniinoton. bounded on the N. E. by a lot belonging to the
No. j8 Matkct. • « jd ]}ank of Wilmington and Brandywine, on the SW.

N. B. Also, a grey HOii&b. i s n ■ • (}v j^o. 2. having seventeen feet, seven inches front
and goes gently u, harness, and is an excellent sad ^ am, ,elltlin„ I20 feet towards

die horse, warranted sound. King street, with the use in common of a three feet
wide alley, running between this and No. 2, to the 
depth of 42 feet, from whence No. 1 becomes nine
teen feet and one inch broad to the 'termination of the 
said 120 feet.

No. 2. An unimproved Lot, adjoining No. 1 
on the N. E. and a lot of Jeremiah Woolston on the 
S. W. having a front on Market street of twenty-four 
feet, five inches, and extending 120 feet towards 
Kins; street, with the use in common of the above 
mentioned .3 feet wide alley to the depth of 4'J feet, 
from whence No. 2 becomes twenty two feet, eleven 
inches broad, to the termination of the said 120 tuet.

No. 3. Is situate exactly opposite to No. 1 &. 2 
with a front of 42 feet on King street, and extending 
back 90 feet C inches, to No. 1 and 2. whereon is 
erected a good two story stable of 2.3 feet iront on 
Kim- street. Conditions at the time of sale.

° JAMES CANBY.
EDWARD lATNALL, 

Executors of Margaret Marshall. 
N. B. Persons wishing to view the property pre

vious to the sale, will please tocall upon Lea Pusey, 
No. 10, East (jueen street. 10thmo. 9th. 30—ts.

11 \j the Governor.
JOHN M. CLAY TON, Secretary of State. 

Get. 15

increase
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To be A

years, am 
nor is it ii ary to speak.
hazardous operations of Greene in the South, he. Waä 
one o I'll is most efficient and conspicuous coadjutors, 
That gallant General, an exact discriminator til 
merit, pronounced him,as coed an officer as the world 
afforded ; to have the. b

undent ability, to promote the service : and to have 
When Mr. Chase remarked in a jocular j ^nf mid great obligations on himself, and great«* 
'• If we had not snereede t. J) Bar! hi the ; »■> Dm ,l>«bl;c. ‘ He < escrv. s, said Oiecne a sta* 

Revolutionary contest, both of its would hare bee,,]™ j»1 gold no less than Roman and Grecian h*.
you for burning the thip load of tea, and J\ro^-’ At the battle ot Cowpens says Lee, lie 

for declining I owed no allegiance to the king. r/m/!^,zed the « Real moment, and turned the fortune 
signing the Declaration of independence ' There I of the day. 1« was alike conspicuous, hough no 
were other movements and occurrences attending ! aUkc s.,iccesslul. ilt CtmUonl and the Lntawa * Mhd 
hi early expression of a revolt,tionnrr spirit. Our ] «» *>" '»nos and ort all occasions. emmenUy useful, 

departed friend, but a short time before he marched -B- s.des the batt es jus mentioned, lie was m tbd 
' the city of Annapolis to lire the tea. was parmi- engagements of \ hite P ams of Germanto*o, of 

in» his battalion in Anne Arundel County, in the Monmouth. Camden, Ilobkick» Hill and other?', 
vicinity of Mr. Carroll’s residence, where he took which may be known to our readers, 
upon himself the privilege of printing some labels trained to the service, he was employed in that line* 
with the following inscription : •• Ubiety and Inde- anil was distinguished for pushing into close battle, 
pendenee or death in pursuit of it”—ami' placed one : and with fixed bayonet ; an honorable evidence of 
1 the hat of each man in li'is company s ... any of; his intrepidity as it ,9 well known how Mldom ba«(H 
the older neighbors «ho were present‘were struck, nets are actually crossed in battle, even with the 

i with astonishment, and endeavored to persuade him most veteran corps. It was a Cowpens that this 
to have them taken down ; for the idea of indepen- ' mode ot lighting was resorted o tor the first time 
deuce at that time had entered the minds of but | m the war ; and the Maryland line was so trequeot- 
fewmen. The venerable Mr. Carroll, the elder, ! !y afterwards put to this service, as almost to amn- 
and father to the present patriarch, rode up to the j bifide that gallant corps. In this battle Colonel IIow- 
father of Dr. Charles Alexander Warfield, and ex-j anl, at oHOiidie, had m his hand the swords of seven 
claimed, “ My God, Mr. Warfield, what does your I officers wTko had surrendered to him personally.

; does lie not know that he has! During the engagement, having ordered some move* 
' ment of one of the flank companies, it was mistaken 

While the lino

t disposition, and corres- !

Oct la mi

Public Sale of
.WL&UASS1I KBA& BSTÜTB.

ON Wednesday the 17th day of October, (inst.)
at 2 o’clock, P. M. on the premises :

Will be exposed to Public Sale, that desirable pro
perty, late the residence of Joseph Robinson, dec d. 
containing about ninety acres, more or le^s . am 
(vunmamiing an extensive view oi the river

> the borough oi* Wilmington and surrounding 
JAMES ROBINSON.
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Having been

Delu-
at’

ware
oncountry. 

Oct. 2,
31’

l:c-
is

tobe rssnted.
FOR the residue of the present year, and for the 

ciiiiiing twelve months, and possession given on]he 
Itilh November, Mrs. Dauphins large Stone Man
sion on Quaker Hill, now occupied by the Subscri
ber. To tins airy, commodious and healthy resi
dence is attached an extensive and fertile garden, 

For terms apply 
II. L. DAVIS.

ri- '

li
er
rst son Charles mean

committed treason against his king, and may be pro-
secuted for a rebel ?” The father replied with muoli I by the men lor an order to retreat, 
animation and patriotism—we acknowledge no king : j was in the act oi falling back, Morgan rode up to 
the king is a traitor to os, and a period has arrived j him exclaiming. ‘ that the day was lost. • Look a., 
when you must either tamely submit to be slaves, ! that line,’ replied Colonel Howard men who can 
or strii<-glo gloriously for Liberty and Indepen- i retreat in such order, are not beaten. Morgan thou 

■plie king luis become our enemy, and we! pointed out a position which he ordered him to take,- 
must he his ; mv son Charles knows what he is about j and make a st ad; but baiting his men, and tncing 
—“ Liberty and Independence, or death in pursuit of | them about, lie poured in a sudden tire on the ene* 

is liis motto, it is mine, and soon must be the j my, and then, ou his owii responsibility, dashed ou 
sentiment of every mini in our country.” The ! them with the bayonet. It was on this occasion that, 
mighty word, *• Treason against the. Jung,” sound lie saved the life of the British general O llaru, 
ed from one end of the battalion line to the other,] whom he found clinging to-his stirrup, aim claiming 
and in a few moments not a label was to be seen in ! quarter. O’Hara afterwards addressed to him sev-- 
the hats of any of the men, except Dr. Warfield, j oral letters, thanking him for his life, 
and a Mr. James Conner, late of Baltimore comity, ] Colonel Howard continued in lus command till 
who were too steril and undaunted to he intimidated the army was disbanded, when he retired to his pa- 
by words, and they wore their labels to their homes. : frimonial estate near this city. He soon alter mar- 
Tlms those venerable patriots moved alte, -'ately ried Margaret Caew, the daughter of Benjamin 
fi,,twep„ |1(,pe ,,,„1 , until they accoumlixlied the Chew.of Philadelphia; a lady whose courteous mau
gréât object of their labors.—Requieseal in Pure. ners and elegant hospitality will long be remembered.

by the society of this place, ol which, as well as nl) 
Toothache.—A remedy for this most painful af-f the best company throughout the country, her hoitSu 

lection winch has succeeded in 93 out of fOO cases, was the gay and easy resort.—In November, 1788, 
is alum reduced to impalpable powder 2 drachms. Colonel Howard was chosen the Governor of Mary- 
nitrous spirit of ether 7 dracluns. mixed and applied ; land, which post hefilled lor three years, and having 
to the tooth. At a recent meeting of the London j in the autumn of 17«6, been elected to the Senat« 
Medical Society, Dr. Blake stated that the extrac- of the United States, to fill the vacancy occasioned 
tion of the, tooth was no longer necessary, as lie was by the resignation of Mr. Potts, he was, the same 
enabled to cure the most desperate ease of tooth-ache ! session, chosen fur the full term of service, which
unless the disease was connected with rheumatism, I expired on the 4th of March, 18
by the. application ol this remedy ' I The. fortunate situation ot Colonel Howard e ca-

ss-
,1) together with a valuable grass lot.
o’ to

■4<at- IViImin«ton, Ort, 2, 1827.

dlÄSS'ICikli DEïPASOBÆBW'JF.SIX CENTS REWARD.m-
»tltiiee.eir Ranavray from the subscriber, living in Chri-ti- 

ana Hundred, near Wilmington, Del. on apprentice 
boy to the Wheel-wright business, named C,taries 

Grimes, aged nineteen year 
and brings home said boy 
reward ; but no charges, 
e l harbouring him.

Tins Institution will be opened on Monday 
the 25th of October lost, under the care 

oftlie Rev. Joseph Wilson.
In this Seminary students will be thoroughly in- j 

struct ed in the different branches of a good English 
and Classical Education, viz: Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, Compo
sition. Elocution, Mathematics, and the Greek and 

The terms of tuition will be ; for

liis
at

it,
, Whosoever secures 
ball receive the above 

are forwaru-All persons
• t

JAMES CAMPBELL. 
17. 50-Up Latin Languag ....

the English branches, exclusive ot Mathematics, 
j çjn per session, or 10. including the Mathematics; 
] lor the Languages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in advance.

There will be two sessions in tile year, with a 
short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in respectable 
families in the.village, at the rate of Forty Dollars 
per session ; and a few boarders can be accommo
dated in the family of the Principal.

JOHN EDDOWES. Scc’y.

Wilmington, Oct. 11. 1
ay.
j—• GLOBES.e—

A pair 13 inch G loben for sate cheap. Enquire, of j 
the subscribers. R. PORTER, It" SUS.

July 31.
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Super-royal Paper*nes-
(V1S-
fhe The subscribers keep a constant supply of Super 

royal such as this paper is printed on, price $3 50 
Also Medium amt other printing and writing papers. 

Sep, U. Ü. PORTER X SON.

P*
t. -3tn4U-Jtliddletnxon, October 1, 1827.

To be published in the F.lktoii Pro: 
tertown Telegraph—Centreville Times—and in the 
Easton (Md.) papers for three months, and their 
hills forwarded to the Secretary.

•Clies-and , 
linst 
the,

The Publishers have just received a fresh supply.

Scott’s Infantry Drill.
it

ii 1


